
. osoreigt Neds.-=Ve have later intelli.
-ice, from Europe, but it differs very little

Ts w.vvhat we have-heard before.
'Vh Oregon question is proda idg very lit-

tle excitement.
Ireltand is in great distress, and the Irish co

ercion bill is almost driving thAt people-to fren'
z'y, and,is likely to militate against Sir Rbot.
1Peele's Free.Trade measures, which are ndiv
standing still. -

-Cotton has advanced a little.

The IWar -The astonishiiig intelligence nfa
war with Mexico. has been confirmed by such
proofas will admit of no doubt ofthe fact. We
frankly confess, that we are no prophets. nor

'sons of prophets." Our brother editors of
the State, might in justice;-give us a most se-

vere castigatioti: for whilst we were railing
- most loudly against theta, for indulging n, (as
we thought,) a silly clamour about war and
bloodshed, down.upon us. came the very event

we least anticipated; Who would have believ-
-ed that the Mexicans. involved as they were

in so manydiaiculties. and sunk into such ut-

ter disorganization, and threatened with so

many dangers, from within and from without,
-could-hse had the temerity to have rushed
headlong into a contest with the United States,
which they must have known, would prove in
the end most disastrous to their country. and
probably destructive of their very national ex-

.istence itself? Theircourse undoubtedly trans-

cends any national notions of the conduct ofa
wise and prudent people.
But speculations must come to an end now.

The first battle has been fought, and from eve-

ry appearance, hostillities have been commenc-

ed in earnest. Our troop shave been unfortu-
nate in the first fight, and something must be
done to redeem it. Our goyernment ought
now, to- act with energy-the sword ought to

be pushed .to. the hilt. We trust to God we

shall see nosuch ridiculous child's play as this
nation is-in the habit of.perpetrating in such

emergencies. -An army of fifty, or sixty, or an

hundred thousand men.-under the command
of vigorous atid active officers, ought immedi
ately to be raised and thrown into the very
heart of Mexico, and that insolent and pusil-
lanimons nation ought to receive that chastise-
ment she has so long and so richly deserved at

our hands. It would be much cheaper in the

-end, and it would be much more becoming to

the United States, for usto act like a brave and
determined people, and subdue our enenmy at

once.
From the enthusiasm that hal mrianifested it-

self, wherever. the war news has been spread,
it would be-ahmost as easy for us to raise one

hundred and fifty thousand troops as ten thon-

sand. The ardor and-atidity with which our

people of the South are rushing into the con-

test is truly aniniatind and cheering-it is be-

yond all praise. In New Orleatis, the call for

troops was obeyed, and ilie requisite miniber
. were enlisting themselves, amid ihe roar ofthe
cannon, the beating- of drums, add Elie waving
of the ensigns of-tbe nation. In Mobile the

holy Sabbath was forgotton, for the service of

the colmtry, and public meetings were imme*
diately held, to raise-and send on forces forth'
with to Point- Isabel. :Generdl Taylor - niust
have a full sufaiees of troops by. this timie.
r. epot f hmif eiin-mat'n iisnL utz

off from his supplies babs.b'n contradicted,
and is very improbtafle..-

FOR THE ADVERTISITt.
Messrs. &4!orrs-Not being in the ha-

-bit of writing~for the entermaitnent of the
public, we appear hefore yoo utider cir-
cumstances peculiarly delicate and em-
barrassing. But rauch was our itndignation,
upon reading that pitiful jargen, in the last
Snumber of your invaluable paper, (pre-
tending to be a descrimptiotrof a celebration
of May,) that we are induced to g~ive thme
author of that wonderful pioduction of
scandal, a few hints, wvhiich (if attended
,'to) will be of adlvanitage to him in future.
We are indttced to believe that "Touch
mc not." is a hachelor, from the fact of his
comnplaiuitng of the absenee of "somne de-~
lightful young fellows-, some gallant young
mnet," from the small May party, which
hejpretenided to describe; and from his
extensive use of the word young in ihe
foregoitng quotation, we 'are also induced
to believe that ibis Blossom of vanity is
on the wrong side of forty. How far our
surmise is from the truth "the Blossom"
can beet tell; for we reallyv do not know
who is "Touch me not," nordo wve care to
know, as we are led to suppose fromt the
tenor of his communicatirou that he would
make but a poor acq-uisintofl to' the num-
ber or the acquaintances of any ohe.
The true-cuse, we' apprehetd,' which

led to this burit of spleen on the puart of
"the Brossom," was simply because there
was a small May party in town, to wvhich
none but little girls were invited; conse-
quently the Miussom was left out, and here
lies the secret-Poor fellowe-l#ow an
old bachelor-one who pretends to have
sense-etnugh to write for the edificatiotn
of the public, could have let the vinegar-
ized state of his feelings, so far gain the
ascendency over his more acid judgment,
as to lead him to make this scandalous at-
taci, upon the -" ancient maidens" of our

o.-for an offence committed by little
g~:.we cannot conceive. That a crusty

old ,achelor-the theme of satire-and
due who is always represented by bards
and'- poets, as beiug
D'TIye very essence of dock-root, valerian ami

..ge,
Tie ?oe to mankind and the pest of the age.'
sh.,uld have the temerIty in this enlighten
ed day-orgallantry, to make an attack sc
sasmeles, upon that class of society.
which in. the bitterness of his epntracet
irsiation, he has beetn pleased ,tQ 4.e
no-minate ina liis ;irge~"ancient majdens;'
-and warning them to beware ofjneurmnl
hih "waked wrath,'! is beyond conception
prttei and ungenerous -Nor is that all
the object of 'hii t4ttack being defenceles
womeu, his tirad~e rnot oply exhibits a wan

ofi Gallantry, but evinces unfqrtqnately f'i
ihq qtqilr p qpirt pqsillanimous in i

st rena.
-Betiging which, in charity to *' tb

blosdt''we desist from taking any fut
ther stiiiares upon his unfurtunate tirade
as !!s, publication, was the sorest punish
uiet'thjpt-could possibly be inflicted upo

Ma~sjpr.. "A twerdto.thie toise, 8,'c.''

And tow Mlessrs. Editors, in conclud-
ing-this delicate little hint, let us advise
you. that when you apologize in futurefor
the severity of your contributors-"not to

terry coals to Newcastle," femembering
that he who hides stolen property is often
identified with, and is considered as guilty
as theirogoue himself. In conclusion. let
us advise the little girls to give another
sthall -party on the first of June. Let it
be a candy pulling-pindor shucking, or

something of the kind. Prepare as many
interesting little plays as you can, such as
Sell the Thimble. Grind the Bottle, Blind
man's buff, Dame Wiggins, Bounce a-

round, &c &c. ; and above all let " the
blosson" be invited, and when he har sa-

tiated his little crab apple soul, in the re-

finement of such juvenile sport, he will
then appreciate the motives whieb exclud-
ed him from the celebration of May.
And now, farewell "Touch me not," and

may we never again be under the painful
necessity of administering to you a second
application of

TnE LaDY's SLtPPER.
May 10, 1846

<GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Fjas- SxsstoN.
Friday. May 1, 1846.

This being the first day of the session,
the delegates. who were in town, assem-:
bled at the Union Street (colored Peo-
ples') Church, at 9'elock, A. M.
The venerable Bishop Joshu' Soule

was present, but, no account of his not

having. as yet. announced his adherence
to the Church South, he did not partici
pate in the day's proceedings.
Bishop Andrew being abs' nt, on the mo-

tion of the Rev. Dr. Winanst, the Rev.
John Early, of the Virginia Conference,
was appointed President pro. jem.
At the request ofthe President. the Rev.

Dr. Winaus read the 10Sih Psalm ; the
Conference then united in singing the
461st of the M. E. Hymns, after which
the Rev, gentleman addressed the Throne
of Grace in a moot appropriate and elo-
quent praYer.
The Rev. T. N. Ralston, of the Ken-

tucky Conference, was appointed-Secre=
nary, pro. tem., and the Rev. Samuel
Bryant, of the North Carolinu Conference.
sassie'ant Secretary, pro. ten.
The Reports from the, different Confei-

ences. as far as they were represented,
were then handed in and read by the Sec.
retary. [Sixty-four delegates present.]

Dr. Winans, in view of the fact that
some of the Conferences were not reire-
sented here, and others were only repre-
sented in part, moved that the Cdnferenes
adjourn to morrow morning at 9o'clock.
Lost.
On motion of the Rev. B. N Drake of

Mississippi Conference. the Conference
proceed to the election of a Secretary and
assistant Secretary, whereupon, the Re.y,
T. N. Ralston waselected Secretary, and
the Rev. T. 0. Sommersof the Alabama
Conference, assistant Secretary. ,

Btlh
gentlemen received the unanimous vote of
the Conferences:
The Rev. Thos. Crowder of the Vir-

ginia Conference nioved that the follow
ing Resolution be adopted by the Confer-
ence :

Resolved. Thiat theEditdrs of the Iticb-
moud, Suthernand South Wiestern Ad-
yocates be .cnminittee for puilication.
whose Business it shall be to supervise all
reports, for. pubhlication. >f the proceed-
ings of this Conference, with authority to_
employ a Reporter. -

The Rev. H. G. Leigh, of the North
Carolina Co ference, thought the Confer-
ence itself should select its own Reporter,
and,. therefore mnoved to strike out the lat-
ter clause of the resolution.

Thbese two proip~itions prodiceed a siight
discnssion which was carrieil on by Mes-
srs. Crowder, h-. G. Leigh, L MI. Lee,
and J. B- MceFarrin of the Tennessee
Conference. Before, howeier, the question
was taken.

rThe Rev. Dr. Capers, of the South Car
oina Conferettce, suggested the propriety
of an adljourtnment. l-fe referred to the
facts which had been mentioned by Dr.
Winans, in addit ion to whicli, th~e utnex--
pected absence of Bishop Endlrew and the
bretirretd who wete supposed to be with
hint, was another atnd. of itself, a suf~cient
reason for adjourning. It was loown that
the Bishop had started for this pi'ace, aund
that other ministers were o'n theit way,
who it is supposed were detaiid in Char-
tieitotn on account of the l'atd'etorm. They
had tnot, up to mid-day o'n yesterday, ar-
rived at Wil-rington, no caus~e for which
could be assigned except that their delay
had been occasionted biy the weatiper.-
Thus' thfe uiriuis of the friednds of these
brethren' were -.ffietid' wi'th apiirebesiouns
as to their safety, and were, co'nesertntly,
but illy prepared to trantsact any impor-
tant business pertaining to the meeting of
this body. He moved, therefore, that the
Conferetnce adjourn to meet again nt the
samte place to-morrow morning at 9 o'-
clock.
Toe motion was carriedi witho'uf op'pr-

sition, and, after prayer by the Rev. Mr.
Lene, the Coinfeuence adjourned.

Safe arnva( of the Cambia.-This- Steitm
Ship which struck upon the beach off Cape'
Cod, upon Studay the' 3d, was got off safely
and arrived at B.ustotn on Tunesday.
We extract the followin items of newvs re-

ceived by her:
Cotiont has advanced 18'd-the news per

Hibernia confirming short crops~
Trhe Debate on the Irish Coercion B'ill

after several long speeches wvas adjourned
to Monday, the 20th. A Circular from
the War Ot~ce intimates that the militia
regiments wil tmost prohaply be embodied,
in the course of the Spring. for the months
training and 'possibly afterward for per.
tnanent service
The London papers annouce the death

of Signtor liragonetti, long celebrated as
the greatest performer on the donble bass
in the worlds He was 85 years of age.-
He died Ott the 19th of April.
Nineteen new ships, thirteenof theni

9teatgers, have been ad'ded to the navy and
appear in thte new list for April.
The London Times thus compliment!

-Mr. Calhoun on- his great spech:
Wepublish in another place an extrac

from the speech delivered by Mr. Calhon
on the 16th of March, in th'e Senate of thi
Unitedrt es,~a awhich eets the greates

credit on that eminent statesman, & does I
honor to the assembly in which it was-de-
livered. The progress made by the Ore-
gon question within the last two years has
convinced Mr. Calhoun himself of the.
impossibility of persevering in that silent
and inactive course of policy which. he'
had hitherto recommended as the surest
method of establishing the ultimate sover-

eighty of the United States in that territory.
He has been driven from the ground'to

the alternative ofsupporting a compromise.,
or of declaring for a forcible oceupation of
the country; and while he cordially adopts
the principle ofcompromise, he votes for
the abrogation of the existing convention,
in order to bring the discussion to a speedy
termintion.
Thus far we are perfectly agreed$ ih

Mr. Calhoun. We are happy to adoapt as

our own every one of the pacif e sentiments
and the sensible opinions he eloquently
expressed : and although hic warning of
the disastrous :onsequences of war is es-
pecially addressed to the American States,
his advocacy of the cause of peace will no

where be read with more sincere adnira-
tion than in this country.

Interesting Discovery-Ot Saturday
last a man engaged in digging a grave, in
upper Germantown. discovered near the
surface of the earth, a number of human
bones. Among those whom the lanident
brou-ght thither, was the venerable Peter
Keyser. A child of the revolution, and
present at the battle of Germantown, he
was able to explain what, to the present
generation, was a mystery. He statel
that, at 11 years ofage, he had witnessed
the interment in one grav.e of eigit of the
soldiers ofthe American army who. sere.
at the battle of Germantown. all killed in
the tan-yard of his father.
One of these martyrs ofAmerican libetty,

was Capt. Fr;mierofthe Virginid line, who I
was killed by a bullet which had passed
through the door ofa barn before it reached
him. He was. a remarkably tall man, j
tall not merely in leigbt,!but in the signi- r
fication which, a century since charcterised a

the brave. Another victim, said the F
venerable chronicler. had the upper part
of his head blown off, and when placed in
the grave one of his leas was contracted
and drawn in. An examination of the
remains confirmed the Statement of Mr. n
Keyser. The bones of the patriot dead
were found undecayed; and pieces of the
sloth of their regimentals remained entire,
end was piously preserved as relics. After
the lapse of sixty-seven years, the rem-
embrance ot Mr. Keyser proved. in every
poinit, sccurate.-Phil. North American.

.Most Interesting Discovery.-The
Rhenish papers iention a discovery, of
very cnrious interest, that has been made I
in recently demolishing an ancient church
of Urbocb,which dates from the earlist e

perind of the middle age. and was tottering l
to its fall. Enclosed its the wall of the
choir, which is four feet thick, has been
found a imrble coffin,.nine feet four inches
in length, and adorned with figures in re- a
lief finely executed. The opening of e
this coffin was a difficult task, the joints
having been cvred with cement which n

has acqttired the hardness of the marble ti
itsclf. It had; accordingly, !o be broken E

into from the foot. and revealed an object
which took the .spectators by surprise-a- i
boy clothed in the sacerdrtal habit, fresh
as that of a man who had died but yester-
day. The color of the epidermis, firmness
of the flesh, the hair. the nails, all were in
the most perfect preservation. 'rho flesh E
yields beneath the fintr-like soft wax; the I'
limbs have kept their suppleness and
flexibility, the teeth are entire, regular anda
white a ivory, and the very eyes hut half
closed by the eyelid, have preserved a e

portion ortheir brightness. The dead man h
wears a cossack of pale hI je-silk, iuterwov- e

en with threads of pure gold, and a lInen. .

gown extremely fine, and trimnred with
lace. These garments worn so many 1
hunilred years, se'em quaite new. Round J
the haddis, dlasped on the breast, is twined s
a rosamy of white pearls strung on thread a
of gold to which is attached a small box (
in the shape of a medaliont, nrade of a s
metal whose composition is unknown.
This medalion contains, on one of its faces, j
thte followin~g inscription. in chatacters
which suggest the date of the eleventh cen-
tury:- 'Oato haperator Parocko Irbicchiano f
sculptori excellentissimo.' The Emperor
Otho to the Curate of Urhach, a most ex-t
cellent sculptor.' On the reverse is the *
figure of the Good Shephterd. Being
opened, the box was found to cncle a1
folded parchment conl aining letters ofrgold
and .liram'arine. The atncient text is
difficuh to deciphier, but records that the
priest in) question, one of the greatest
artists of his age, is the author of the wo-
ndrious sctulptures,' representing scripture
subjact, on the principal front of the high
altar, anod that the sculptu-red pulpit, which-
was the greatest ornament of the'church,
is from his chisel. The artist curate mttst
hate been, also, in matters unspiritual,
one of th~e greatest men of his- daty. The
body mneasure-s.from the drown of the head
toothe sole .o'f t'tte foni, s'even feet eleven
inches, Retnish mneasure. The feet nearly
entvereer by the cossack, rest on a folio
volumie of parchment, wvhose first leafdis-
plays the title, Chroncan Seculi XI-

A Colored Boy Wantedi
A mall intelligent colored Boy wvanted'

to wait and go errands in a Store,
attd would be hired by the year.
Tose havinrg such a one to hire will

please apply to R. S. ROBERTS.
N. B'.--A sniart Mulatto boy preferred.
Edgefield C. H-., May 13 It 16

.NOTICE.
T E Co.partnership af D'LcsstNG & Co
khaving bee-n.dissolved, the store is now

eccupied by D WztDi!;FELo. who contittues
to keep a large tassotmnent of Dry Goods
and Fancy As'zlees. whichm he will dis-
pose or at reasonable prices for cash.
He in~daily receiving NEW GOODS, from

thme Northorn'markets:-
May 13 4t 16

1Votilee to Teachers.AT'the last meeting of the Commissioners
of Free Schools, for this District, the

Board restolved tp continue to pay all of the
Firstand Second Classes, and to pay for oite
Scholar, ofeach family, of the Third CJasa.

GEO. A. ADDISON-
Chairman, Corn. Fre'e'Sche'is'

Edgefield.SC. May 17th, 3816. ,

A Fact worth Raowing 2
A-Gentlemanolaacrofulus habit,-be

rame afected :.wiih Ulcerations of her
Throat and Nose ad. a disagreeable. an
roublesomedisease of the skin. Iodee
bis whole sysiemnbore the -mas of beini
aturated with; disoase. One lhand. an
wriit wereisonnijch affected that he bai
ost the use ofilhe° nid-every part beini
!overed with deep, painfuil, and ofensivt
[Jleers, and bis hand-and.wrist were a!

hollow and porous as.a honeycomb. Iwas at this stage -of iis complaint, wheit
leath appeared inevitable, from a loath-
tome disease, that hiecommenced the ust>fJAYNE'SALTERATIVE, and bav-
ng takensixteennziles, is now.perfectly:ured.-Pube Led
This ALTERAVI operates through

he cirenlajion and Stirdies-the blood and
radicates:.:dia ser from. the system,
wherever locu dt dtlle nmerous cures
thas perfomdin ; ti iiai of.the Skin,
7ancer, Scoiili!:, piici;'Liver 'Com-
-laint4 Dyspepsis and peer Chronic dis-
tases, is truly:aoishi
Prepared only)i)'r Jayie, No e South

rhjird Stree;: 'a.
R. S. ROBEftW'STsi ..Jayne's only

pigent.at EdgelIe ld Court House.
{Wi*Be3are of Coaaterfeits3
Mayi13 -33 t 16

JIRIEIJ.
On Thursday,$ 'nst., by Elder A.,P.

lorris. V: Wts'aar pwtr., tof iss Lucawpa,
apghter.of Mr. atis !bell, all of Edgefieldistract. -________

5e .

rters,H i: Wat 8, 1846.H E Ulipe atilion of the Seventh Reg.
inent, willbeand appear at the. Pins

lonse, on Satiit Ilie 30th of May, armed
nd equipped as the [iw directs, for Drill and
astruction. -The cotprissioned snd ndrn.com.
aissioned.Officert the day previous.
.The Lewver Battallon wll be apd appear at
ie Cherakee Ponds;.or .Saturday the 6th of
une next,.armed a'nd equiped as-the law di-ects. for Drill and Inutrucnon. The commis
ioned and non-comaissioned Officers the day
revious.

GILES D. MIMS, Col.
7th -Regt. S. C. M.

J. F. OsuouRas, A4JujaCt.
May 13 t .16
** The Hamburg Journal will copy the

bove three times.

Saddlery amnd- Iaeness
ESTABLISHMENT.

1: take 'great pleasure in
returning to my patrons andMriunds in general, my sin
crte thanks, for their verj
til,:ral patronage during the
Past year I would also,
take this ..pportunity to in-
form them, that 1 shall still
continue to carry on my,bu.iness at my old staid, at the first door above

'realey and Biyan's lrirk store; where may
e found, at all times, all kinds of HARNESS,
ADDLES, BRIDLES, and all other drtIcles
enrally kept in such establishments. .. ..

a ilitary equipage, made to prder in the thost
pproved style, %%ill also be promptly furnish-

d at my silop. ;. , .. .

All persons wishfng to buy, ihope wfikive
to a call. I shail endeavor .to put all my a-
cles as low, ail in justice to-myself, I can pos
bly affurd to-do. D.. ABBEY.
May 13. tf 16

lIitie iOE :t 4i W itd$W
GIass Wai:* a in OiI,'

V arnisites, &c.
fRDER.S in unattity, tsleu for the above,
at7.8, 8&. and 9-dollars. for Nos. 2,1

ztra and Pure WinSte Leads, if accom
anied by the CAss,.
Paiats.. Otis, Drtugg, Windou
Ilass, &c. &c... ordered on same terms,
ad delivered here at unnutielly low prices.
Contractors; Builders.. Painters, and.Gentle.
ten engaged in buildinig or repairing theim
ouses, wall find thte above worthy- their espe
alattention -. 8. ROBERTS.
May 13 g 16

Skaer~Sv §ale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa
LIcisas to me directed, I will proceed t

all at Edgefield Court House, on the first
onday and Tn~es'dey in June nexrt, the
allowing property in the following cases,
iz:
David Rich~ardson vs. David Little
;dred Warren anid othets, severally, vs
e same; the follo'wing negro slaves, to
rit: Manny arnd her two children, D'oub-

n and Andrew.
Rinhlard Bailie vs. James Rt. Kimbrell,
iefollowing negro slaves, to. wit : Mdary
ad her.t.wo children, Amy and Sophia.
Joel Smith and others, severally, vs;
illiam' [;ewis, one grey Horse.
Win. P. Butler vs. L. Tr. Wigfall ; Ar.
sr Wigfall vs the sate ; John L. Man
ing Assignee, and others, severally, vs
aesame, the follofring negro slaves tos

iJohn. Hellen. Bob and Flora.
C. J1. Glover vs. David Hoyt, the s'amt
s.the same, on'e gTdy Horse.
Terms of sale cash.

A. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
May 12 St 16

Sherife Sale.BY virture of sundry writs of Fieri Fa
cias to me directed', f will procee

, sell at Edigefrfd Court House, on th
lirst Monday ait Tuesday in ,June nlex1
he following property, in the followyin
tases, to-:Wit
The Bank of Hatmburg, S. C., vs. Olive
impson ;Geor'ge Parrott andi others sev
raly, vs. the satne; the tract of Iani
townu 't be Lamar tract, containing tw,
h'ousand acres, more or !ess, on Hors
Crel, adjoining lands ofM ade Glovei
F. H. Wardlaw andsothers.
Also, the follow'ini tots ,jfeland in th
TownofHamnburg1,. . .,alid known.i
the plan of said town of'Hamburg, S. C
asLots numbers 55, 65,'71:, 157,. 156,15!
160, i62, 322, 323, 324. 325 and 326.
And, also, eighty aeres, niord or les

known as the Park or Shnail's Hill, incit
ding lots putmliers 5.3iii'352, in' tl
plan of said town of He'uiburg, S. C.
Terms of sale ena's'.
The above described -property will I

resold at the riik of the former porcha
H. BOULWARE; S. E. D.

M'ay7 4e' 16

w. H. AT'KINSON,
ATTORNEF AT LAW,

May be fonnd in hiifflco,oppositeCompt
Hotcl-
JannatrI' ' dt

NEW ARRIVAL
- NE barrel EPne Apples,

e o Guitar~aad:Violin Strings,
Dowlingv o Romanism, (illustiatedmany plate,.
Brand's Eucyclopmdia,
Comprehensive. Commentary:
Porter's- Analysis,
Webster's Dictionary9Shirts, Stocks and Collars, at cost
3Buck's Theological Dictionary,
Blake's Philosophy,
Harris on Dental Surgery,
Mason's Farriery ; Bath brick forclean-

sing knives,
Best sewed Qalfskin Shoes. at $2 a pairs
Stock Locks, Mill and Handsaw Files,
Fennel, Tennant and Compass Saws,
Screw Drivers and Carpenters Planes,
Brace Chains, Superior Weeding Hoes,
Butt adnd other Hinges, Curry Combs,
Toilet Mirrors, Sifters, Spittoons..
Horse, Hearth and Shoe Brushes, &c.,
For sale at low prices, by

R., S. ROBERTS.
Edgefeld c. H., May13 2t 16

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue if sundry writs of Geri facias,
to me directed,.l will proceed- to sell,

at Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monday and Tueiday in June next, the fol-
lowing property, in the following cases:
Jeremiah W. Stokes vs. P. H. Rooney,

a lotof land in the Town of Hamburg,
known in the plan of said Town as Lot
number 133, fronting" on Centre Street.
Smith & Griggsis.Darling D. Plunket,

5. B. Ravenell and others severally, vs.
the same; the following Lots in the town
of Hamburg, S. C., known in the, plan of
said town as lois.numbered 217, 218, 219,220, 221 and 222, bounded on -ie North
by Tillman litreet, South by Cobb Street.
East by Snowden Street, and West byLeaveniwfrth Sreet.
Thomas Garrett vs, Caleb Jlroaditater

and Scar.boragh Broadwater, a ti'act of
land containing one.hundred and fifty acres.
more or less, adjoining lands of William
Garret,t Mrs. Nixon .and others ; letied on
as the property of the Defendant Caleb
Broadwater.
Preslej & rjyan vs. Rudolph Carter

a tract of land, containing five thottsatia
acres, whereon te..Defendant lives, ad-
joining lands of John Wise and others.

Brannon & Anderson, bearer, s., Re-becca Bugg aud.Edward Settle a tract of
land whereon the Defendant lives, con-
taing one hundred acres, more or less. ad-
joining lads of Margarett Ogilvie and
others.

Brannon & lltndy for L. H. Mundy
vs. Drucilja S. Anderson, the tract of land
whereon the Defendant lives, containingtwo hutndred acres, more.or lesi, adjoininglands of Andey Reynolds and others.

Terms of sale, cash.
.H. BOULWARE, s. i. D.

May y, 1846. e16-tds.

WONDERFUL!, WOl DERF'UL! !
Dr. Culien's Indian Y4-stable. Pa-

nacea for the cure of Scrofula, and all im-
purities of the blood.-
We dre in ppssession of certifcates,

from gentlemen of the highest respecta-
bility, sbowing the eitraordinary virtues
,f the above preparation-one of which,
foa drmaniin iheNoriliern fibert-
rtes; w. nas been cared'of hite-S"vell-
ing; and an ulcer that had been openffy-
years Another, describing a case of
ETTTIr, that. covered the entire body
cured by one bottle. Another, of Scrofu-
,, cured also by one bottle.. These are

only a few of the cases which have come
to our kan~~vledge. It contains no Mercury;
or any of its prpparation

Sold wholesale and r-etail, by
JO~. T. ItOWLAlEI.

No. 36 Market Street, Phil.
For sale at Edgefield Couit Hoiisi, by

R. ?. ROBERT'S, Agent.
May l8 2t 1
Br. Brandretbh% Pills.

To THosE WIIojE OCCUPATIONs TENED TO
#RODUCE OR AooRAVATE D'IsEAsJ.
This class of individuals is very nume-

rous. They are those who work in an.
unhealthy atmospbete. Printers, worlt-
men in feather stores, atone cutters, ija-
kars, white lead manufacturers, ate all
more or less subject to disease ac-cording
to their strength of constitution. The only
method to prevent disease, is the occa-
sional tuseonf a medicine which abstracts
from the circulation all deleterious humors,
'and expels them by the bowels. Tonics
in any fornm are injurious, as they only put
elf the evil day to make it more fatal.-
The use of Brandreth's Pills will insure
healtih, Because they take all impure mat-
ters out of the blo'od, and the body is not
weakened but rstrengthened by their ope-
ration, for t.'nese valuable Pills do not
force, but assist nature, and are not oppo-
sed, but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Office, 241
Broadway, at 2,5 Cen'ts per' box.

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241 Broad-
way. N. Y.; other offices mi New York.

j11TThe genuine only for sale in Edgefield
a District, by R. S. Reasrs, Egfield C. H.,

IKcnrick Ar Thaq& Hamburg, . S. 4- D. C.
Smytey Meeting Street. Also, by J. At. Wil
lihams, Aiken. in'd by at least one agent in ev-
sty District In the Staite.

r Every .Agent having the genuine lies a cer-
-tificate of Agency, s',ened by the Doctor him-

d self. Edgefield C. H.,4fay 13,1846 3? 16
A GARD.

1ERS. DOTPIE informs her friends and the.V5public, that, fo- meet the wishes of those
parents who deuiale their daughters to purade~ae full course of stuify under tier direction, but

n whio ertertain apprehensions respecting thle
., healthfuslness of Charleston, slhe has determin.), ed-to establish' d' branch of her Seminary at

AIKEN, for the'Summer months, where will
be offeired allf the advantages of the city easa
blishment.
Th locatiorr will be at the Coker Spingewelt knoaVn for its salnbrity, beauty and' re-

tirement..
The Exemeises will commence May. 26th.-

pa A Pamphlet will be forwarded to those who do
-sire further particulars.

Reference may be made to CouF. W. BicE
s, Col. Baoos, EdgeheldC. H.;- Dr.3.W

STrOKES, Hamburg.
Charleston, S. C., 190 East Bay .ti'eet.
May6 '4t -15

. i5"We are authorized to announce-Ma
,'~jer JOHN B. HOLMES as a candidat<

for the House of Representatives, at the
neil election. Mad toen5f

PROCLAMATION

- 1xecutive om~ee, I
- COLUMBIA, -8. C. April-2st, 1846. '

By His .Ezceclency WVM. AIKEN.Eag..s Go,:.
vernor andConmnander ia.Chaef in and ver.
tin Stateof outh Carolina.WH EREAS, information has be received.:

at this bepartment, that .an atrocious
murder was committed on the body of Hector,,
by Renty, both the slaves ofJohn M.-Chisolm,.
at his plantation on .Savannah river; on,. the.
nRight ofthe 29th Mak'eb,.tlt. Now miow.as,!
thpt in order that tie sidslave maybebrought'
in legal'tfial, I.3Vir1.Ant AtEzsE,. Governor-of
the State.-aforesaid, do hereby issue this,'my.
Pruclamation, offerings reward of:Ouia He..
DRED DOLLARS,: fob+ the apprehension, and de.,
livery ¢f'the said ulave Renty into auf Jail in
this State.
RENTY is abonttthirtyfive years of. age,

six feet high.complexionl.brownish black,stoops
in walking, ofa down cast look,: and has a-pe-,.
cnliar manner of clinching his teeth while
speaking. :; :.

Given under my hand, this 21st day of April,:
in the year one thouaud eight .huodred-and..
forty-six. and i5 the- rentietlr year ofAmer.
ican independence. WILLIAM AIKEN.
By the Governor;.

Ro-r. Q. PiNcEN v,- Seerdtaryof State.
May 6 3t 15.

Nbttce.
ALL persons havin~ demands .against. the.essate of David 'chardson, are reuest..
ed to present them immediately, properly at-.
tested. and all debtorsofthe estate, are reqtred.
to make prompt paympt, as the affairs ofthe
estate are about to beclosed. -.*..

JAS- M. RICHARDSON,
JAS. S. GUIGNARD,

Ezecutors.,
May! - ly - 15

Rahnemak'n Preventive
OF SCARLET FEVER!

T HIS has been need by thousands of per-.
sms in various contries, with success;

and also in Buntermie County, North. Caro.
lina. It generally prevents, but always modi.
fied the disease, and prevents its being fatal.
For sale, at 121 cents a bottle, by

R. S. ROBERTS.
April29 2t 14

Laia for Sale.

HE Subscriber-has determined to offer
pt private sale, the well known tract of.

Land on which he now resides, on the Pine.
House Road. leading to Hamburg, 1f miles.
from ttie .Pjne House, formerly known as
Evan's, it.is an excellentat and for a small
country buainess, either for a Grocery or Dry.
Goods Store. The tract contains 156 acres,.-
more, or less, and the land is in a good state for..
cultivation. For particulars; apply to the
subscriber on the preuises.

.C. M. GRAY.
April 8 .3m 11

$20 Reward
ANAW9AY from the :subs'riber, about:
-th6 10th .of Jaj uaory: a"eg r Woma

bbamne ofdfC? rt ctnot rabouE..
fears of-"age4 alie~ai dpi to be abiilt

.Cbatlet Glover's: plantationwhere she ba-
bii deen. The above reward will be paid to-
au person whowiltcdeliver her to me atEdge--
6dCourt House. S. F. GOODE.
Edgeseld C. H., April 29 if 14 -

TO TEE PUBLIO.
B)Y the last Wlland Testament of Alexo

.janderDowrQ 'aceased, late of Beach.
island, provision has non made for the main-*
tenance and edur.:ationi of a number of indigent.
orphansof thisa District, under the age ofl14
years-and by an act of the Legislature, Com-'
missioner. h~ave been appointed to carrr out
the benevolent designs of the Testator. They
have proured it suitable location at Beach Is-
land, eight miles below Hamburg, and-designo
as soon as they can ascertain the number of
beneficiaries, to erect suitable buildings for
their accommodation, and to obtain the servi- --

ees ofa competent person to take charge of
the Institution.-
The d'esign of this communication, is to so-

licit thieco-opeiation of the citizens generally,-
but mnore particularly ofithe Commissioners of
Free Schools;.in ascertaing th~e niumber of chil-
dreti in their tespective neighborhoods entitled-
to the benefits design'ed by the benefaction of~
the Testafor.-

Coimo unica'tioris addressed to osthrough the.
Hamburg Post Offce, will be thankfully re--
ceived.

M. GALPHVi,)
.D. ARDIS, -~ Comm'rs.
.G. B.MILLS.

The Hamburg Jourtnal will copy.

Jayne's flair Tonic?
ther

lio Dr. Qfuigley personally, and..heeis noman in the. ceuntry. whose..
opinion,.is, entitled to: more respect. . H
is on p11 subj'eets honest 'and sincere, and..
his high characiec as a. .Physician can be
attestdd by the first medical men in the city.

..-hiadlpiaSun.. -

Shphrd's Towen. Va.,.Oct. 10. 1843. -.
Dear Sir,-You.inquire-of are whether.

I have. used your Heir Tonic, and with
what effect...... .-...-- -.,

Several years ago my hair began -tol
fall rapidly froni the :scalp,-and. I. had tire-
prospect Qf prtature baldness..- '-At
length a friend jecommended, your ..Hair.
Tonic. I need three .or four- bottles,.ac-t
cording to..Ike,. prinLed directions, and ati
the endofuix mionths, my hair was-.thick,
set, and since, its tendency to turn gref
was arrested. , ..-

I have, neyer before given a certi6ceq10
recomimending patent medicines, which nii--
discriminately used1as they often.:ari, d0
much .injvry,;.but jn a case like- the pres-
eat, where fiknow the article to be. bene-
fi-cial, and that it can do no hari*, I have
no seroplds in stating facts Within my own.
inoiledge. ' Your's. d~4e'.JOHN QUJGLEY, i. D.

. .Jayne, Pailaidelphia.
R.S OBE iT'S ia, lir. D. yuye'..only. Age.nt at Edgefield:Court House.

10 M.'~Spnh(W.aeds10OM, do (R.. :M.) L -ald -)
5 M.Imperzalaegaliaa, ("Venus.')Just received, and for sale by

SISLEY & CRAPo)


